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J 1 Col. Harris, the new e&tor of the Union, ed to render its iddependenee a frit Notice. i . - . 6. E. Ole,Shortly after these events masaitwd.Gen.Crahh- -TSa BtMHwMn Commodore. CaoL Funt-- 1 riee Appleton retired, mmn ia salutato-- At the old stand of Cole, Alexander & Co., is Jost
onenhw a well selected stock of Roods, which be

In the office of ihe.Jnes, exposed to the
jean of. the populace. - It was then placed in
a jar of mescal for preservation. Is there
not something peculiarly terrible in such a
fate for a man who has once controlled al

iLL Imui TWtl.nrl An the ereninfir of I "7 this mornfn. . Col. Carter It the assist- -

E8TRAY NOTICES.
Notices of all estrays are reqtiired by law to be

in the Statesman. The charge therefor, fixed
by the law, is one dollar for each animal Uken np.
Sio adrertiwement will uik tki. until

NOW r t Urge sales and small proBts, for cash or
produce. A well selected assortment of

dress patterns. Delaine. Merinos. Calicoes, Ulnrhama
and all other goods for ladies.- - An assortment ui ban--

- . . . i: . - i ant editor. Edmnnd Bnrke is not engaged
reaehed the frontier with his men. So confident
was he that his arrival woajd .be the signal for
performance of the formal act.which was to sepa-
rate Sonora from Mexico, that in a letter received
from him by one of his friend, dated the 85th of
March, he anid " he expected that, on Ms reach

the SOta last, briDgiag New York dates to
oners ur sale, Him, jar case or swoswec.

Corrsllis. O. May 4. 18S7.

ftUTTER salt 2hvI0 lbs; for sale low. at
nets ana td aats or tue latest rasblon.

Also a well selected assortment of clothing, boots and
shoes of the best euslitr. efle. tea. nnr. salt. rice.

paid for.J , ,most the destiny of a great State like
on the paper at all, as has been reported.

The Milwaakie and Mississippi Railroad
ia completed to the Mississippi rirer, and an
excursion train left to-da- y for Frairie da

O. E, COLE'S.pepper, salaratus, and lamp nil, with other articles, too
Two of the Ainsa's (brothers-i- u lnw of

ing Altar, the independeaee of Sonora would be
declared."
' It now tarns oat that 'bmettine before the atri- -

JJIGHKST price paid for butter, at
E. COLE'S.

TT PP.bytheaubijcrlber. living on the SoothX Umpqtat rnrrr. Doaglas Co.. near tne month or
Myrtle creek, ou tlie '0th day of May 1857, one black

as Inflows r A crop and onderbit off tbleft ear, a crop and amlerbit in tlie rii?ht Mr mil

Chien.
C UOAR 3 JUM lbs. of best New Orleans Sairar. at
tJ . O. B. COLE'S.

the 21st of April. -

We ire Indebted ioC. P.Stewart for an

eri deliver of oar express matter and
State papers.

The California papers contain full partic-

ulars of the disastrous termination of the
expedition to Sonora. Gen. II. A. Crabb
and 68 of his party were barbarously mar--

dered bj the Soaorians.

numerous-- mention, ror sale opposite Baum x Bro
next door to the Union Hotel.

U W'ESTACOTT.
May 18, 186T.-- - ' ' iptf

- Adamlnistratar's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby giren.that letters admlnixtrttloo

JOHN BERTUOLD, deceased have

slit, branded on the left hip I II. 8 C, and supposed to
be boot 7 rears old. Also, one red cow.of unw am.

The jnry in Her. Mr. Kalloch's case are
discharged. Eight of them were for acquit-ta- l

and four for conviction. His congrega-
tion exhibit entire confidence in his inno

Crabb,) are said to be killed, ami also Ita-se- y

Biven. My informant, an intelligent
man and eye-witne- ss of these horrors, says
Crabb died as a gentleman should, as calmly
and quietly as if be were going to a pleasant
home. !

WHEAT, flour, bacon, eggs and lard wanted ia
for cash and merchandise, at

ral of Gen. Crabb on the frontier, some sort of a
compromise was made between the contending
factions, and to this compromise he and the gal-Is- nt

band by whom he waaaecotnpanied were sac.
riliced. Such is the secret hlatory of this last ex-
pedition to Sonora.- - Of the resnlts which mar be
expected to flow from Its sad termination, it is
nut our purpose to speak at present. The memo

and same marks, branded on the left hip 55 ; one jenr-liii-
steer, of a roan color : no uarks nor brand ; anH. li. E. COLE'S.

been (ranted to the nnderslfrned, by the probate court hone red yearling heifer, with wbite face ; no marks or
brands pereeirabie. tD'A ABU M1I.O.VET.

cence, and are aiding him with money. He
has preached to large audiences since his KFKEE XUOO lbs. best coffee for sale ator Linn Co.. O. T larine date Mar S. 1657. All ner--

O. K. COLE'S. May 13,157. 111sons indebted to said estate aie called upon to make im--
trial and received 1.000 dollars from a do rpEAS 800 lbs. Imperial Gunpowder, black and

Mica law payment, au penona aanng claims against
said estate must present them a ithln one year from

ry, howerer, of the brave men who were butcher-
ed at Cavorca will not speedily be forgotten, nornation visit. ,

Four men, sick, had been left at Sonoita
by Crabb. They occupied the house owned
by E. E. Dunbar, Esq., on the American suit
of the line. On the 18th of April, at night,
a party of 25 Mexicans came up from San

A. ynanahyaoatea, foraaleat TAKEN CP, by the undersigned subscriber, Krioir
Precinct, Linn Co., (two miles south of

Harrirt bars',) one bay horw. with a small blaze in the

Gen. Crabb left California last winter
with a party of 84 men to go to Sonora, to
aid , the revolationary party in that State.

John; Oxaard, an exchange dealer, ab ' " O. E.COLE'S.wis date. DAVIS LA VTON, Admin'r.
Mays, 18ST. IOwFt.patd forehead, both hind feet white to the pastern Joint, and

ine nope or Ten gem nee iigau ananaoneil.
Frnndm HtaU.

8ALEM MAIIKET. .

sconded from New Orleans on the 5th, hav-
ing swindled houses thereof $100,000. House, Carriage, Sign, and Steam-- Sfi .Tu M "Ml 100 pal" pan p'ff p braodea 'oa tfce riut (M s and shod before,

0t Painting. : : 2irL2-Z-
ll P0 to be four year old this spring.Ha taeceeded In reaching the town of Ca Juan, went to Dunbar's house, took these

poor sick men ont of bed, tied them, and at W Jf. D. PORTEH.A three months' armistice has been having established hh Paint shop la I "It f ENS white shirts, marino under shirts and draw- -A. REED
Salem, ia Drenared to extents with Hianati-- h ail

May 13,1858.
,, . --.tub h. the Mexicans con- -

715! of rfand partially - i troops. '. .... . hill, sbttAmtitt W Ameriam toil, and
Xix. era at u. k. iwle s.ORUECTED WBBKLT, BY B. F. BBOWH.

I jobs ia the abnre line. Banners. Htandarde, and Em-
blems, for societies painted nn silk. satin, yehret or mas-- TAKEN UP. by the subM-ribr- r. rending three miles

of Salem, oa or about tne' lstb of April, 1857,
one large ex. red. with white face, hi fore feet and

fur sale at
O.QARPETIXQ and matting,

1857. E. COLES.- 8ALBM, May 83,
rieDME.

n. rsmu oi an colors ana descriptions mixed, ready
tnm, .. rn. I Lt-- -- I - - 1 1. : . 1 i 1

vifccr cigu uu" -- 8"-e 1 sngiana nas aavancea roe i icit mem to rot. jl party oi rapago Indians,
liaviag lost 25 of his men and finding bim--1 rate of interest from 8 to 6J. ,

I more merciful, buried them, and four solitary OES, shoyeb, axes and hammer at belly white, lower end of tail white, onderbit out of the '

left ear. JCfLY FOBD.H ii. E-- Cots'.Wheat, white,.;.
Wheat, mixed,.

"i ua. a. mi ail' p , lJO nolle liCIU, ft.inacca
Oil, Turpentine and Varnish, Wall paper and Border
Window glass. Paint brashes, graining tools, dee.

siren in Daintine. also in arslnina imitation
by Spaniards, surrendered May 18,1857. ' llw2

UTTS, screws, locks and file atOatnneooditiouallr.. Whereupon the entire par--1 ' Bof wood, atone or marble. G. E. COLE'S.

mere is imminent danger or tne loss oi mouaas . now appeal, lone witnesses or a
the right of way across the Isthmus of Ten- - beastly crime, to the American government
baa n tepee .... for revenge. Will such an appeal go nn- -

The trial of E. A. Cunuingham and J. J. heard?
EckeL charged with the murder of Dr. Bur-- Mr. Dunbar just escaped massacre, hat

Potatoes, . .tr were shot by their treacherous foes. z. B. Orders rrora abroad promptly attended to.
All Job Intrusted to his care warranted to wire satis

1 00
90

40
S3

t 00
S SO

iH

Onions, '.
TVAKEN LP, by tbe sulvrriber, living near tbe head

south Lnckiainule. one brvrn tw year olti
bone colt, no brands perrcirsble; has becn'r nning
near tbe premises for some motths, and was a stalliua
wbeu he came to said premises.

1AINT brushes and shoe brushes atT5 i
I 50
1 00

faction.The news of this most inhuman butchery G. E. Couc's.Beans, . ..
Peas,.. .ha mmm a mat sensation in California. I delL is nostnoned to Mar 1th. Direct nroof I ins left Sonoita on the aftemnnn nninn Salem, Jan. 6, 1857. 4Jyl

Boot and Shoe Store.
"TiTEBTTHINO in the wij of Farmer's supplies, fors a. Jiata L. itil.li.V5I3.

Polk Connty. Msy IS. 1R57. llwitimm rvahh'a nartv mmnrMMt mmiinf th I of the marriage of Dr. Burdell to Mrs. I The Mexicans were furious at his escaoe. al-- 1
Bacon,
Rmmn'

sides,...
KmV Xlt sale cneap at r.. tours." r I . t 1 il. i I .. UU-L- -J . ' ' I . . .' .

T7VEHYTHING that Farmers hare to sell. booRht at
- iseja J

SSbest talent of that 8tate. We give further V" " IC,? " ,BT P?7. TAKEN CP, by tbe subscriber, on or about tbe fir--t

1k57. one steer, psle red. with some white
WICKJION announce ..ROBINSON of Salem, and the aorruand- - f tfl

in eountrr. that ther hare taken a store on tbe -Batter, fresh roil,:.. yj r v ole a.amination of the daughters of the latter. ST mrm a wa 4IUCII,M OUII, fcV tn the flanks ; in each ear be is marked wtth a swal80
80four sick men, in his own house. Butter, packed......

Kjnrs, ............... east aide of Commercial street, north of the postoBe low lone ; supposed to be Ave rears old : no other marksof aU kied atQftOCKERTwhere they will keen constantly on band a full assort
Serious trouble has arisen from the In-

dians in Iowa.
A severe freshet has occurred in Maine.

G. E. Cous. ' or brands perceivable ; ruhticnber living one mile ntb--SO a 9 00
.:.. 60 a 3 00 ment of every kind of boot and shoes, both custom and wonot ncxinvme. a. r. thus rt)5.

A party of about 80 recruits, under Capt.
Grant Orrey, started from Tueson to join
Crabb at Cavorca. . When within 15 miles

Chickens, per dozen,.
Flour, per 100 lb.,--. --

Pork. i... sle work, which ther will sell at the lowest Uvine- - pri -- Yamhill Connty, May, 1857. llwiWABE of all kinds atILABS5 a 6 G. E. CoLa'a.es. Betas both practical workmen, all orders for tbe

- partiealars la another column.

, r From Nicaragwa wo learn that the steam-

er Geo. Scott, having on board 100 of
' Walker's area under command of Col. Lock
, Cie, had eir4oded,kUlin g noma twenty and
',arvrJy wounding many others. ;'.

Mai. Morris, Captains Slate and Conklin,

maaafactur or repair cf work, will ba eomnlird with.
OOOEN ware and broonss at ri'AKEN CP, by the subscriber living; eight miles

A south of Lafayette, on tbe south fork of the Tam-
hill. one lanre bay hone, eight or nine years old. blaze

rzuifi.Dried apple;: r
Dried Pcaches,. ........ i ana is wnra won in a aanst atlal ana workmanlike18

SS w10
18 G. E. CoL'g.manner. Give na a call and examine our stork.

face, right hind foot white, collar marks --. branded COGCt whips. Carriage whips and stage whips at on left h. Milder. fiICHMAS HALL.B
; BOBUISONdt WICKMON. .

Be.lem. March 1 J, 1857. .. . - : lmS

Look Here! .

U. E. Couc's.

- . BOBorsAN wswa.j , . ,f
The Canard mail steamship, Tram Lirer-pooJ-..

three o'clock afternoon of Saturday
tba Vh of April, arrived on Thursday, the
16tb iJ New York.

The beongh elections are over in Eng-
land, and Lord. . Palmerston is stronger by
many rites ; the county elections have be-
gun, tJ the tendency of pablio opinion is

Lafayette, Msy IS, 1857. 11 w3

Uned .Currant,... , . ,i
Apples, per bushel,..

. , LVKBEk
Fir, clear, per M, ....2.
Cedar, per M, ......

4 00 a TOO

.....It 002000
. .... 30 003500

of the latter place, they were attacked by
about 200 Mexicans. Capt. Orrey retreat-
ed, fighting, and regained the American line
with a loss of only 4 killed. The Mexican
loss was about 40. Capt. Orrey deserves
great credit for his skill. At every watering--

place the Mexicans attempted to check
him and subdue him by thirst, but he rout-
ed them on every occasion. ; The last eight

PAIB of boots, from medium to best quaiitjr, for84and Lieutenants Vloga and Bridleman, are
.saonf;tetea.;,',. ' G. E.CoLra.le at TAKEN UP, by tbe subscriber, living in Cbehaleni

oa Sydney Smiths farm, six miles front La-
fayette. Yamhill County, one steer, four years old. col

WEhasvjnst receired ndfiOO lb, of groand alum
we are selling at S3.00 per hundred.pmngies, cedar, per M, ots and rooths shoesTV TENS shoes and aaitrrs&50a 600

5 00. . . - r, .! , - . . .XJBISWOLDCO.A irourraiaKTa. Tie wja Palmer has been em nfries, nr, per H,--- . .. ITJ. or red. with white back and belly, Mag boms ; the raid
steer has been running here aboot IS months. Thecoarse aad fine, for saie at . j . is. uili a.

appotnreo ana u. w. raiirey Ke-- sU r, fcl. f.Tor, v At y te, it in likely 1 A TONS assorted iron, Just reeerred st
1U . 9mS - GRISWOt.Oft CHILDREN'S shoes, stout, medium nd fine, for sale said steer is branded on the left bip. brand dim, can't

tell what it is. JOHN ETZWILER.C0S.
miies was a continued running Birht. and. ZJ". . that Lord Palmerston will bare a ma vy at . w. c cole s.

Yamhill County, May, IS 7. Ilw2Caution !sj. s. &aeuienaon nas racei-v- a toe appoint jority asjch as no Prime Minister has com T ADIES gaiters, slipper and shoes of every desrrip- -meet of ReceiTer at Ureensbarr, La. A LL persons are forbidden to take away from the Li lion, at . t. col s. 'T'AKEN CP, by the subscriber, living about 3 mile
A. sonth of the crossing of the sooth LnckJamnte. inxi Canitnl foundation any stone, or other material

eaocaniBS.
Sugar, N. 0.,... '--
Sugar, China, . . ... T -- .i- ..
Sugar, white, crushed,....
8yrnp
Coffee,
Kice,.
Soap,.... j....
Salt, ..; ............
Candles, adamantine,
Candles, tallow,... ... J.; ...

18 a 88
14 a 16
83 a 30

1 25 a 1 50
18 a SO
15 a 80
13a 14
84 a 3

374a 50
85 a 371

there remaining, or to ti luass in any manner npon the Polk Co.. one black and white pided steer, marked withT ADIta dress roods, pnne and summer styles ; a
JJ fine assortment at G. E. Cole's.niina oi ine receni uapiioi puuamc;. naicser taete

may be of value on the premises belong to tbe Territo-
ry, and Is held subject to the sction of the Legislative

a crop off the right ear, and a slit in the left. Said
steer is supposed to be about 5 or 6 years old, and came
to my premises sometime in February last.RESS trimmings for sale atD G: E. Cole's. IJ. t:

May5, 1357. 10w2

T7 m. Heed has been tendered the Mission
to CUaa, by the Administration. -

Tmceat E, Oeiger has been appointed In-

dian: Agent in California, vice Patterson,
removed.
' - H. Mempsted has been appointed Soper-iateode- at

of the Branch Mint of San Fran--
VtSCO. "'''..Major Roman, Appraiser General ; Mr.

Assembly. - - GEO. L. CUHRT.
Governor, and Treasurer of the Capitol Fond.

. Executive Office. May S, 1857. w3
"1 TTHITE roods, embroideries, laces, trinuninrs, etc..Saleratus... O.K. Cole's.VV etc. , etc., at

manded si ace the iron rule of the Regency.
The country was appealed to by Lord

Palmerston,' as Prime Minister, to decide
between him and the late House of Com-
mons npon the question of his supporting
the representatives of the government in
China in tie taatter of the recent hostilities.
The result las shown that the people hare
sympatbtr:3 with the government regard-
less T all party ties.
3a General JLsbbnrabam, appointed

to command the troops to be sent to China,
has beetr about thirty-fon-t years in the

ixaa 15
85 a 33

15 00 ale 00
TAKEN CP, by the subscriber, living; in Santiam

about two miles below Santiam Citv. oneIfotlceftlOO Reward.Cordage, ...... ...
White Lead
Nails, ent. oer kear.

Co- -TJHINT3, spring and summer styles, Merrimack,

his fourth man lost was killed just at the
line. Another party of the same strength,
which left Tubac, has not yet been heard of.
It is believed that if Capt. Orrey had been
with Crabb a different result might have
been anticipated. All was bad management,
want of experience, and a clear rushing upon
a - deadly fate. Crabb entered Cavorca
with 84 men. All these were killed except
the youngest, said to have been spared by the
Mexican commander, Garcia. The name of
tbe survivor is unknowu, but he is said to
be a boy of sixteen or seventeen. The Mex-
icans at Cavorca were about 600 strong.

Major Bob. Wood and Major Tozer are
safe. They were with Cupt. Orrey's party.
Col. R. N. Wood, late Fillmore elector, is
among the dead.. -

stray white sides, brindle neck, white face, two7 50a 800 X chico. Union, Philadelphia and Manchester at
G. E. Cole's. round red spots on each side, marked with a dabbleNail, wrought, per keg, . 18 00 a 15 00 I HAVE this day disposed of all my ri(iht and inter-

est of the stock appertaining; to the ' Belvidere Sa-
loon" to Measra. R. A. Barker . Co., and all persona
knowing themselves indebted to am heretofore eitherby

swallow fork in tbe left ear. and underbtt in the right.
supposed to be foaryears old. Also, one pale red cow.T F yon have any cash. produce, or anything you wishDRYSOODft.

Sheetings, brown................. 10 a 14
Sheetings, bleached, 13 a 80 X to exchange for goods (eredu excepted,) bring itnvte or account, win ptemsc bum lorwara aaaaeute np some white on tbe flanks and belly ; marked with a

crop and nnberbit off the right ear : rupnosed to beu. E. cole s. seven or eight years old. A bio, one black cow. some
wuile in tbe Hanks, the ngbt burn broken off : no marks

immmaKiT us save cona.
EL'SEBE M. PLAMONDON.

Saleoi. May S, 1S57. , - Stf

Medical and Surgical Notice.
SMALL profit and quick returns is tbe motto at

C.E. Cole's.Special Ratlin or brands perceivable; supposed to be four years old.
Aiao, one ttiacK year ling steer, nas a wtiite spot in bis
face, was a calf of tbe above cow. Abo. one two yearVTO charging extra profit to make np for swm fogaw Democratic Speaking at Chaaipoeg, on Satur

' Brutal Ma seam mt Oeai. CrwJbb Part-- .
We find ia the San Francisco Herald of ill ana aaa aeon, as i uave no aucn--r' I oftea tbe ease that persons suffer for a long time

with a curable disease from tbe fact that they do notday, Hay 30th, at l o clock f. H. old heifer, red, with some white ia the face, and some
white on the bellv. A bo, one yea r'tng steer, roan with. . G. E. Colk--

know when to go to nod relier. l am prepared to re- - mottled fare, he was a calf of the first described row.The influence of this affair apon - Ameri

Maine, Assistant Appraiser.
Mr. Denver has been notified of his ap-

pointment as Commissioner of Indian Af-
fair. '

April UMh Xleed baa slgrrined his
of the mission to China.' It is

said that Mr. Forsyth is to be recalled from
Mexico. . , . . -

-- . The President has appointed John R.
MeBrayon of Kentucky, Indian Agent' fot
the Blackfeet and other neighboring tribes,
iee Hatch, resigned.

r There were over 100 applicants for the
atx Land oQoes ia Nebraska. Mr. Chap-
man, Delegate from the Territory, recom-
mended residents only, and secured three

k LL who wish to bny I'm for cash or produce, willoveau Tasaors, cancer and IMaeaaed Bone to re-- above. , B. BEEVES.Idoce dislocated joints of longstanding, straighten, wry find it to their advantage to call on May 6.1S57- - 10wiG. E-- Cole.necx. c:-- 3 iuox, ana w correct ail tie(..rmity of toe
ace ana eyeiias. v. u. tAlrDLU., at. u. . TA KEN CP. by tbe subscriber, sooth of Albany eight

miles, in Linn Co., O. T--, one steer, white andALL who wish to purchase on long credit, and on
pay, can find plenty of goods at other storescorvains, v. t. auy e, 1857. 9tf

black pided. ball face, marked errin and pnlit in the

. . Oen. TaMe AifMMittsaenta.
Winchester. Monday,' May i i ,' "

Eugene City, Las County, Thursday.
Brownsville. Linn County, Friday
Albany. Saturday
Salem. Monday
Lrayette .'Tuesday
HilUooro, Wednesdliy
Portland, Thursday
Milwaukie, Friday . i i
Oregon City, Saturday . , ". T -

18
tl

,

13
U
16
17
18
19
SO

the 1 4th inst. the following account oi the
massacre of Gen. Crabb's party :
' The axpedition into Sonora, under the
command of H. A. Crabb, has had a most
disastrous end. Late in March, Crabb's
party left Sonoita, and marched to Cavorca,
a small Mexican town near Point Lobos, on
the Gnlf of. California. The first intention
was to have proceeded to Altar, bnt news of
its partial fortification and susceptibility of
a strong defence, caused the diversion on

left ear, tail white, six yean old this spring ; said steer
was raided by roc, and was pet into government : raid

in town loat are aoie to sell on looee terms. MI

. - Para; st White. -

TTAVE removed to No. 1S2 Vfashingt.-- at, between
steer came to my farm some time hut fall.

Probate Notice. .
'

Td all persons interested in tbe estate of B. M.GRAY,
deceased, late of Benton Co O. yu are hereby

notified to appear before meat my office tn Corvailis.on
tbe 1st Tuesday ofJane next, to show e&ape why an order
should not be granted to the administrator of said Gray 'a

cans is very bad. Onr prestige is entirely
destroyed the Mexicans are loud in their
boasts our dreaded invincibility is goue,
and nothing but a great victory will restore
it. Even the Indians now say we are of uo
account, and they will kill email parties
when they meet them. Heretofore Ameri-ran-s

hare bad much greater security than
other people. ; '

, , .

It remains to be seen how this horrible
news will be received in California; wheth-
er the thirsty sands of Sonora and of t'ae
Gadsden Purchase have drank the life-bloo- d

c f. lOi ium rti.MayS. 1I7. 10w2A A Sansome and Montgomery, opposite tbe Market.
San Francisco, where they wish to rail the attention of
the Trade to the largest stock of

PA TENT MEOICIffES rT'AKEN CP, by tbe snbcriher, living on the east
A side of Kit.ta Creek, Lane Co.. one sorrel mare sup

of the ofices for them, but the outside pres-
sure ffreveuted the entire accomplishment of
his wishes. posed to be about three vears old. said mare has aEver offered in this market, many of which tbey aree

to sell at New York prices, with only cost Of importing small ?tar in the forehead, and a small white spot on

etosw o sen town iocs no. ana in tsiuca sio. , in
tbe town of Curvalli to pay debts and charges against
said estate. ,., YVM. CARDWELL. . P.

ktay&.ls67. 8W4

To Prodi uee Stilppera. '

rtllTB fast saUinr el inner Wk RAUrrRL

the nose, left hind foot white above tbe pastarn Joint.The following persons are said to have
Cavorca. On the morning of the 1st of
April, the party of Americans entered the
suburbs of the town. They were met by a
body of Mexican troops commanded by Ro

left Tore toot wb:te. bead mare was taken np anont tn
loth of March, 1S57. BENJAMIN ZCMWALT.

added, and some articles at a siiii less rate, guaranteed
to be genuine, as they import every ar kl direct from
the manufacturers. 7mS

Dr. GajMU'i Improved Extract f Yellow Dot k

Paotle Speaauns;.
Saturiiy May 14, at Mohawk Precinct.
Monday - 17, Brown's schoulhonse, Willamette

Precinct. " ,

WednedyMay . Curamln's Brice's Precinct. ' '
' Tlrirrfay 11. Oris. Tarlor's, Long Torn.

Friday . . " 12, Herbert store, Hichsruson-- a Pre-
cinct. . .

Saturday Miy iJ.Pri.keir scboolhonse Spencer rre-elnc- t.

Monday May 15. Coleman's Sioslaw.
Tuesday May 2i, 1'lace of voting Coast Fork Pre--

rinrt. .

Deen appointed t Daeotah District Johni tmrk, Register, and John If. H. Patrick,
Ceeeieer. South Platte District Isaac L.

May 17. 1157. 10w2

driguez. It is said Kodrigoex advanced te X MERRITT, well loaded with produce for
San Francisco on her arrivaL Freight, $3,00
per ton. Apply to the Captain on board, or

KEN CP, by tlie subscriber, liring near the Soda
spring. Linn. Co.. O. T-- . on the 1st day of Mav.sirupinlla, u qnart mums,Uibbs, Register, and. Edward Deslond, of I apeak to Crabb, when the Americans opened

1657. one yoke of exen.described as follows, about tewto Sw3 GEO. ABERNETHTA CO.Aiaoama, itectnver. , Aemehs District u. I nre and killed the Mexican commander and r: acknowledged to he the best Barsanarilla made aa
is certified by the wonderful cores it has performed.

Remember, this is the only trie and genuine article.11- - ixon, of Tenaessee, Register, and An ax l. .awrra.several others. The Mexicans immediately TDPMiS a. pans re? old. rather above tbe medium size, both branded
P. A, on tlie left romp, and a brand on the left shoulder,
and mostly red. white nnder tlie belly and en tbe left
shoulder, the other a kind of roan, srime white fa the
face. 10 LEONARD TTREM AN.

drew Hopkins, of Pennsylvania, Receiver. retreated some to the moan'ains, but the Tuts medicine, wnen nsea according tn directions;
WILL. CURE WITHOUT FAIL,

of men whom California has been proud to
honor with the judicial ermine and the robes
of the Senator, in vain, or whether she will
give an earnest demonstration that indeed

"The blood oftaamartvrs is the
Beed of the church."

.

Tfca Materiel r Crabb Party.
We regret the impossibility of obtaining,

at least for the present, a complete and cor-
rect list of those who composed the d

party whose butchery by the Mexicans at
Cavorca (Sonora) we yesterday published.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, Cancers. Tumors. Eruptions of

tVednesdsv Xsv it. Va Bristow Pleasant Hill. ',

Thursday Msy ii, ItatUesnake scboolbotiM Lost Vat
lej- - ' - f- - - ..

Friday May 19, Pprin afield.
Saturday May SO, Eugene City. :

, . .,

Smith K Dawls, ...
IMPORTERS aad

Oregon.
whalasahi Draggies fre proof

Orders from toe country solicited. SmS -

n. . & . . .

majority to the church, whS sh had been
placed in a state of defence, and had at thb
time Crabb entered the town, a number of

- uesBia, Erysipelas, Cnronic bore eyes, Kins;
Worm or Tetter, Scald Head. Rheuma-

tism. Pains in the Bones and
Jurats, Old Pores aad I

Ulcer. Swelling of the Glands. Dyspepsia, Ss It Rbena

Thomas J. D. Fuller, of Maine, is appoint-
ed SeeMnd Auditor of tire Treasury.

Chuf Justice Drummond, of Utah,! has
resigned.. :. i.

Ha appointments for Utah have yet been
made.. It is proposed to send a large mili

PUBLIC SPEAKING. ' iae wonce.
I tr- "F m? ! J . a at r w

becvi- - roasting whole in front ol it to feed
the Mexican troops. 6KORGE TV. ItWsOH. CsaswJdnt. beitoro Use I I AT thSvSoldl all 7tn VhJ rLTlTiZ Z

TAKEN UPw by tbe subscriber. living fa Linn Co--.
two miles east of Thurston, on Muddy .one

steer, three years old. marked with a month crop off
tbe left ear. and a hole in the same, said steer is mostly
white, some five spots about the neck and shoulders,

black, some black on his fore legs, below bis
knees ; said steer came to my residence some twelve
months ago. JAMES INGRAM.

May 19, 157. I0w2

iMsease of tne Kidneys. los or appetite.
Disease arising from tbe use ofIt eprenrs that here occurred Crabb's IS. Jacobs andJi. Goodman, so that I have no claimspleased to Meet and Addrraa his fellow tltl-- Mercury, Pain in tbe side and Shoulders, General Debiliwhatever against them at this date.fir- -t and fatal mistake. Instead of at oncetary iorce to that Territory. cns of the dlflVreHt CsMinatea In taw Territory ty, Jaundice and costiveness.Christopher Carton has been I charging and taking the charch, which M. KAMISSKT.

CaaaroBS and Fsiartaxn, April 14, 1K57.at ise time ana places nereafter slgnlfled. The Best Fesssstle Medicine KnownTjifsyette, ' Vsmhill Connty, Tnesdsy, April T?iedian Agent in New Mexico. ' I would have given him the town, he occupied
bursdajDalles. Polk 30 S. JACOBS. X. OOODSUX.

Its publication wonld silence at once the
harsh comments which have been uttered by
some against the character of thst expedi-
tion; for that gallant band embraced much
of the talent, worth and integrity of our

May 8. Jacoba V Co.
vTtHB Yellow Dork and Sarsaparilla is peculi.irly
X adapted for females of delicate health, resorting

from irregularity of menstrual discharges, aad other
diseases peculiar to their sex. We aore the afflicted

Corvallis.
Elk ton.
RohoW.

Benton
I'mpqua
Donglas

TAKEN CP. by the subscriber Hiving eight miles
of Salem O- - T.. one iron grey mare, three

rears old. no marks or bracds perceivable : supposed to
be American. T. CRUMP.

May 12,1857. lOwl

Batnrday;
Toesday .
Thursday,
Raturdsy,
Tnesdsy.

1
5
7

:
11
I

several houses on the corner or the Plaza,
in front of the church.

The Mexicans at first deserted most of the
town, but gradually being emboldened, re-

turned and gradually hemmed the Ameri

that a bottle or two of Dr. Guvsott's Extract of YellowJacksonville. Jackson
Dork and Sarsaparilla will at once regulate those diffiAshland Mills.

- Samuel M; Tost is appointed Indian
Agent for Near Mexico,

Henry fir.' 'Welsh1 is' named Receiver of
Public Monies at Des Moines, Iowa.

The Waco Road Appointment or a
Comnssiox. The Department of the In-

terior has nearly completed the arrange-neat- a

for the construction of the wagon road

Conntv Seat. Josephine - Thursdar,

WILL continue at their old stands at Champoeg
and at tbe log ehnrch, French Prairie,

where they will be most happv to have their friends call
npon them, and extend their liberal patronage as here-
tofore. We shall try to keep as good an assortment,
ell as low as any store in Oregon. We can doit!! Onr

goods are all bought ia San Franciaeo for cash down.
Coate and are. SmS

culties and renew tne natural energies.
SMITH A DAVIS. Agents for Portland. Park

State. Among those whom we know to
havo enlisted with the party, and who,
doubtless, were among the unfortunate vic-
tims of this brutal vengeance, were a num

White Sole Agents, and Importers, wholesale and re
TAKEN UP, by tbe subscriber living four miles sooth

on or about tbe 12th day of - April. 157.
nne bay horse, white face, white hi- - d feet, four yean
old. ISAAC W. BEW LET. .

May 11.1857. lOwl

tail dealers ia all Genuine Patent Medicines, 131 Wash
cans in. Fighting continued eight days,
with a loss to the Americans of 25 killed.
The Mexican loss is reported by themselves

One other place, t be appointed by friends in
the great Rorne River Valley : en the .

Eugene City. lane " Tuesday, '
Albany, Linn Tknrslay.
Salem. Marina - - . 8aturda.r,
Oregon Cityy Clarkama " Taesday, .'
Portland. Multnomah " - Tborsday,

ington street, opposite tbe market, San Franciaeo.
7m3

16
19
11
13
M
18

to the Pacific. Proposals hare been issued Administrator's Notice.to have been 2a, bnt it is supposed to have nostettrri Celebrated Slaffaatk Bitten.J the Post Office Department for carrying I been much greater as high as 200. On the T ETTER9 of administration have been granted to the
XJ nnderslrned.by the Probate Court of Umoaua Co..all She above places ia 1 THREE bottles of Hestettar Vegetable Stomach

will con- - the Dyspepsia ; one bottle will8th day at attempt was made bv two of The hour for Speaking la
o'clock P. M. -

ber who hare held high and honorable posi-
tions during' theif residence in this State.
No promiueut citizen, a, least in political
matters, was held in greater esteem or was
more influential with bis party then ' Henry
A. Crabb, - He represented Sait Joaqufii
county in the Assembly during the year
1852; and the Senatorial District, composed

TAKEN UP. by the subscriber, living near West
in Lane Co., one white and red pided steer,

supposed to be nine years okl. no ear marks or brands
perceivable ; came to my premises test lecember.

. SAMUEL V. HOLT.
April 30. 1$S7. 10w2

O. T., npon tbe estate of HENRY O'BRIEN, deceased.
create aa appetite, force off the impure bile, purify tbebearing date Jan. 17, 1S57. . Therefore aU persons inGEORGE VT. LAWSOW. -

dented to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the nndersigned, and all persons having

Mood and invigorate tne system ; two pottle will core
the worst form of Liver Complaint ; one bottle will dis-
sipate that weakam at the. pit of tbe stomach, give
color to tbe countenance, impart tone and strength todemanda against said estate are hereby notified to pre

sent tnem, with the proper proofs, within one year from
the system, and lend cheerfulness to tbe mind. Everywe oaie nereoi, toueunaeraignea, in sscouaourg.u. Xh

in tbe aforesaid county.

M AltRIKD. '

At the residence of Dr. w. lister. In Lane Conntv.May 10, init., hv Rev. O. Callimn. Mr. Snmit t.Caenca, of Josephine County to Mis Elisabeth Vi
Lists . of Lane Co.

On Thnrsday. the list int.. by Rev. J. H. T. Hender-ao-
Mr. Joww J. rv.LLap to Miss Mabtba F. Hsjcnca-on- ,
all of Yamhill Co."

TAKEN CP, by tbe subscriber, three mile west of
Polk Co one rhestawt t ovrel worse with bias-

ed face, right hind lea; white to the pastern joint, brand'
ed with the letter P. on tbe left shoulder, and letter A.
on the left hip. witk some saddle marks : snppnsed to"
be nine years old. , PLEASAKT M. HILL.

Mays. IS57. lOwJ

family should have Hostetter'a celebrated Stomach Bi-
tter. No article ia so peculiarly adapted to the depress-
ing effect of onr climate. Sold by Druggists, Hotels
and first class saloons throughout California and Ore--

na. n. lewis, Admin r.
Scottsbarg, O. T., April 13, 1847. Sw4

the entire letter mail from the Mississippi to
Saa Francisco ia four-hors- e i coaches, semi-saoatat- y,

weekly and semi-weekl- y.' The De
part men t will announce the awards of con-
tracts for carrying the mails in !Xew York,
New England and other States,' for a teas
period than four years, next Saturday. ' '
. .. Mr. H. Noble, of Minnesota, John Kirk,
of California, and Wo. Magraw, of Missouri,
are been appointed Commissioners to su-

perintend the construction of the wagon
roads to California.' '''. .

Oca GaavADfA DwrrccixiES. The Cab-
inet oa Wednesday held a long consultation
upon the official reports of onr. Ministers in

Crabb's men to blow up the church, by
placing a keg of powder under the portico
and firing it. Tlie devoted men who at-
tempted this were botb killed, and Crabb is
said to have been wounded in superintending
it. It is said an offer was made by Crabb
to retire if. the Mexicans would allow it.
He had refuse I to retire when the offer Was

made him, after the fighting bad continued
two days, and now the Mexicans, confident
of bis weakness -- and their triompbk refused.
Tlie Americans were gradually but surely
canght. iasksnare from which tliey saw no
escape: r - ' -

of San Joaquin and Contra Costa; during
the years 1853 and '54. During this ser-
vice, bis bold, able and fearless coarse against
all schemes of corruption, won for him the
admiration and esteem of all good men.-- J
Mr. Crabblcaves a widow and two children
residing in this city. Of others, members of
the party that left here, were Col. Win. H.

8"on- - .

CArrtox. Bayers are particularly requested to be-
ware of a spurious article manufactured and represent--

, AtwiU K Co., .

No. 173 Washuotoh St., 8ah Fkahcisco.
Card and Book PianoDIED. TAKEN UP. by tbe subscriber, hvin; ia linn Co..

20 miles sooth of Albany, one ox, supposed to
be about eight or nine yeani old, and marked withRecently In the forks of Raatlaaa fJk. r! fi S'""...." 'r Fortes. If? Hosteler Bitters, wnicn ail woo seuor net

.M .f cii.ij. r I ...uvi u.t..rvNU. ouinjni ' 3 I toe article can detect, as it w never sold oy toe - gallon, a smooth crop off the left er ; supposed to be branded
with a letter M. on the left hip ; sala steer is pale red

OnMondar. MavIS. Rev. JoaMsvkv.o. e TJL9 rtock of 9. I covered with a asetabc rap, d aame on cap, and with white face, eomeivd round the eyes, dew-lappe- d,

came to my residence some three or fonr months ago. .affection. ' ' -i-- y- , - ' bottleta direcwna ror
Pa rk ftSMITH & DAVIS. Araota fur Portland.

McCoun, who succeeded Mr. Crabb in the
St-t- e Senate, for the years 1855 and '56;
Col. R. N. Wood, who represented San

Near Cals pools, Linn Co., Rev. Mr. SrsaaT. of con.
mtnntion. i , 7m3White, General Agent. Saa Francisco. May 3, 1S57, lew!New. Grenada, annoaociiig the failure of their By breakir throng ute wall or tbe ad- - At SIlveHon. on the IfKh lnst..ordleseof tbe heart.

boxing gloves. Ac, together with all kind of Tankee
Notion, useful or sousing. Goods packed with great
care aad forwarded with promptnes. .

All order ahoold mention by what boat or Express
Co. h goods are required to be sent.

- ATWILL di Co..

Eaaterpriee Usse of Steaaaers,avai. a r.nv vvubiuvn, VUsTwssJ.afljV,,l rsncisco connty in tbe session of 1852, and
was afterwards County Judge of Contra To all points above Portland on the Willamette River.

A. A Pbbfvhbp Bbeath What lady orgentleman
would remain nnder tbe curse of a disaaTeeble breath
When by using; the" Balm of a Thousand Flowers -- as
a eeatnnce would not only render it sweet but leave the
teeth whit aa alabaster T Many persons do not know
then breath ia bad, and tbe subject is so delicate their
frida will never mention H. Poor a single drop of

tjosia county , tcroi. Wood also leaves a fTTHE EXPRESS.. ...A. S. Murray.

efforts to-- effect aa amicable adjustment of joining hoaees tbe Mexican forced Crabb
toe difficulty existing between that republic and' Us men into the corner baildiug, which
and the United States. It is said that the they NBaateCIy set oa lire, bat which the
gorernmeat ia resolved to protect the rights Americans as ottea eztingefcbed.. ' At last a
of Aatericans in that quarter, and three or Panao" Indian Isaot Inta-th- e roof of -- tlie

X EaTEKfKlSK, A. Jamicsoa.widow residing ia this city;) Dr. J. T. Ox--
, Marion Ilonse, Sstlesn.

TnE nndersigned annonnce tnth public
be haaparchased the well known

. .Will connect as follows:
Steamer Exrasss leaving Portland every MONDAYley, who represented Tuolumne county in

SmS ' 173 Washington St., gan Krancfaeo. '

- Baavery amsl Confectionery. -

fTIHE nndersigned would annonnce to the public that and FRIDAY morning, at 8 o'clock, A. M.the Assembly for the sessions of 1855 and tavern sunn, canen ine Marion Hnea, n ga.
lem. together with the furniture aad fixturelour vessels of war will be dispatched wither I main building occupied. by the unhappy filli The bsTKnntrse leaving Canemah immediately onJL ne naa estaoiisnea nimseir in tne Maine: and con-

fectionery business at 8alent, oa Commercial street,
second door north of the Union Moase. A thorough

the arrival of the Exraaas, for Corvallis, on every
MONDAY morning, and FRIDAY morning for Salem.

wiHnut uceaj u snag nuoai an snueniisnu- - i ousier?,
lag upon the questions in dispute. ; I tlie roof,

a lighted arrow. The flames caught 56i Q?1"6 H Rhode, member of the As-- thereof. He win keep it in first rate atyie. and invne
and in a few moments the fire was semblr from Mariposa Connty for the year tbetraw.., fthe public. , u. MAY.

the heads of 1856J Jbn C Henry, who represented the , LJ 1
'

, ,
1L All Freight for the above line will be receiptea lor

Balm on year tooth-bras-h aad wash the teeth night and
morning--.

gaaTiMO Maps East. Wet your sharing brush in
either wan or cold water, poor on two or three drops of
the "Balm of a Thousand Flowers." rub the beard well
and it will make a beautiful soft lather, much facilitating
the operation of shaving. For sale by all Druggists- - -

SM ITU ft DAVIS, Agents, Portland. Park ft White,
Bsn Francisco. 7m3

strayed,

.fLscrtova. In ConnecticHt Holler, tbe I dronni in; in great flakes upon through. Apply onboard Steamers, or at
Wool, Wool X7ool :same connty in the Assembly for the session

of 1854: also. Jodtre Shaeffer. former! v
hUl 1 B nsisr boh, roruawi.iy Pacific Christian Advocate please copy. A5tf

experience at the baking business be trusts will enable
him to ftive satisfaction to his customer. All orders
promptly filled.

Groceries and Frniti, will also be kept constantly oa
band. - CUAS. McGlNN.
, Aprils. 1837. ;. i .. 6tfConntr Judire of Sierra county, also. Mr. THE nndersigned are now nre paring-- to card wool, at

machine, near tbe EagU Mills, on the Little
Lnrkiamnte, Polk Connty, O. T. A difference of three
cents per lb. will be made tn the cardtnip. in rases where

- Estray Notice.F. B. Wilder, the publisher and editor of nn
American campaign paper published in this the subscriber, a portion of bis stock, markedFtOM branded as follow: Crop off tbe left ear, and

from the subscriber in Salem on the 2MbSTRAYED J857.one bright bay horse, with white .

Clack Repabiicaa candidate for Governor, tbe doomed men within. Worn out with
is elected orer Ingham, Democrat, by a ma-- constant fighting, exhausted with anxiety,
jority of less taaa 500. The Congressional famished by probably days of starvation and
delegatioa is divided. Two Democrats and thirst, and without ammunition, Henry A.
two Black Republicans being elected. Fre-- Crabb and fifty-eig- men marched ont of
aseat's majority at tbe Presidential election, the burning bouse, with a white flag before
was over 8000. The State Senate stands 6 them, laid down their arms and surrendered.
DesaocraU to 15 opposition.' House, - 93 It is supposed unconditionally. This was in
Democrats to 140 opposition. . the night or towards morning. They were

Court of Linn Connty O. T. To heirs andPROBATE of the estate of Holloway Cushman, de-

ceased ; yon will take notice that Daniel Cushman and
wlleo Cnahman. have filed their Petition for partition

rnwi-iurn- i. i fcVKKTS ft CO.Mayl.lM7. , llmi
i Take Notice.

hind feet, ahod before, and branded M S on tfe ngfit
bip. Said horse ia about fifteen hands high, f-- years

city during the last Presidential contest.
These gentlemen were among those known

swsllow-rnr- k in the right, U . brand. Any person Know-
ing the whereabouts of cattle bearing this brand and
marks, will be properly rewarded by sending me infor-
mation. . JAMES HSATHEBLT.

. has soma slight saddle marts, and a little whiteof the real estate beionaing to said estate, and if thetons who were of the party, .and all of I ia the face. ...n on the arm Tnesday tn June Lane county, Aug. 7, 1&.6. 22tfwhom,, we rear, have met this common rate. made accordingly. Any person who win deliver said nnrae to me m
or any information concerning him, will be liberal

! A LL persona indebted to the nndersigned are expect- - contrary be nut shorn
--r. ed to make settlement by note, or etherwisc. on or next, an order will be
before the I Ith day of July, 1857, . ,.J. L, COOMRS. , .

May M. 1857. Ilw3 May. 6. 1857.
o. 17. HALEY, J. rIuinois Stats Election. The Republi-- I immediately tied, their bands behind them, 10wS ly rewarded. Any information concerning left at Mr.

Bell's 8tor will be attended to.S. J. McCornalclt, - -

FranMiii Book Store.candidates for the State offices are I taken to a corral near the Alcade's office,

Mr. Rasey Bivcn, long connected with the
Press of this State, and who held the posi-
tion of Assistant Secretary of the Senate
in 1856, is also reported to be among the

! 7 ; Tsunmnill Hill Races. Sale of Public faad, and otlter LUTHER C HJWLEI.
Salem. May 7,1857- - lOtfProperty. I ! franw-- r urucr. roan-AXD.o.- .rTUIE Tamhill Jockey Club Serine Baeaa will

.1 mence on Wednesday, the 10th day of Jan next. SaeriJrSale.
where they were kept until morning, when
ther were taken out in sqnads of 5 and 10
each and shot. In the first executions it
was found that the calmness of the Ameri

number. Mr. Biven had been residing in THERE will be sold at public auction, on the premrmi, TTA3 constantly on band a lane stock of Book and
the 18th av Jnne next (oolea STATioyrar, which he sells at a small advance oa

disposed of at private sale before thst time.) 320 acres pj,,.,, p.icsjj.
of as good land a can be found ia tbe Territory,

which
roa--

A c, mTlw en ia the Oregon and
Hermosillo with his family some time prior I the meeUng: is hereby given, that by virtue of aaNOTICE to medirecfd from the clerk of the Dis-

trict Court, hi aad for Marion Co.. O. T.,i favor ofto the deDartnre of Crabb ( his brother-in-- l i!0-i-- ,,,e heat?ror " "?'',s?- - Entrance M.
Ii mo. a. sweensuscs, roriAO. eaaole, Binge dashUvl frnm this eitv: Thnp ia Mplainl I . :t WaabJoatioa ft Isasnsn for 1857. Book ordered tnere- - Louis Berjevin, and against John Hord. I have hwi

from sent postage free to any part of either Terrritory.
Nn. S. Sweepstake, three year old. gabacrintion

listing of the north half of the claim npon J. P.
Smith resides, lying in Sprintr Valley, in Polk eonn-t- v

1 miles from Doake' landing. Said farm i well
situated to make a first rate farm or if it Is desired, it
will be sold in two lot ; there being a fine grave of ex

however, in relation, to his fate.. At last upon and will proceed to sen. oa toe pmusvs, -
town of Champoeg. oa the 15tb day of Jan next, for'ortlaad. Fab. 34, 1857. SOyl- - r

dates be was represented to be under arrest cash. tbe following property. Lot 7 Nock ".upon... . ... ... , ,.
' No. 4. Two mile beat, Jockey Club pone, $200, Ccnrallia Warehouse, IY0. Lat Hermosillo. His life may have been which stands a good eweiiing boom, c--.- '

tween the hoars of 10 o'clock. A. At, aad J odock F.cellent timber npon eacn ana or tne srac mm upon1o muaiKVi
By order of the Committee. one ead several never-failin- g aprings of water. - I f'am prepared to storapradnco, and will attend to re--

Term , one half cash balance on time, witb Interest I cejying forwarding the sanje. . 01 id day- - . owavn! Claris?.spared S. JP. Herald. ' ' ,
' ;

Mwtlwen srCcabhl KxpedlUon. IV JmImiI ISAAC MOORE.33tf
T. JOHVPOW.
J.VO. PERKINS.
JAMES HAYSEl .r . i ;llwJ

For narticnlars, enonire or 4. tr. smita. on vm p- - May 14.1857. "w

NelKe.
' Orleans Warenostae.Lafayette, May 1, 1857. he. or of J. H. I. IL Moore. Salem. O. T.

cans discomposed the executioners and they
shot too high or too low, in many cases only
wounding their victims. Tbe backs of the
fated men were then turned to the troops,
and they succeeded in aiming with better
effect. ..

' ;

McCoun, (may he rest in peace,) owing
to his great stature, was saved this torture,
a ball struck him full in the breast at tbe
first fire, and be fell dead. Crabb alone was
reserved for a solitary death. He was Uken
to the Alcalde's office, questioned, allowed
to write a letter to his wife, and to have an
interview with Dr. Evans, a prisoner in the
bands of the Mexicans, who bad been in con-

finement some weeks on suspicion. The

Some eight or ten months ago,' General Crabb,
in company with his brother-in-la- visited Sono-
ra. ' For the information of those who mar not be

There will also be sold a let oi eow ana nww
that time. Stda " J. r.eMrrti.

Corvallis. We are prepared to storeOPPOSITE will attend to receiving and forwarding
theaame. 33tf ., . ; ,. - WORTH dt BBO.acquainted with all the facts and circumstances r . Strayed,

rrwlanwomthwBW.yeosa.ettng; That I am to
Sto4 and wouW respectfully

Son who know wiemselvea indebted to ma. or

aaaeaugo

A. .6. BarneUt ;,
COUNSELLOR AT LA W ANDATTOEXETaSD Bethel, Polk Connty. O. T.

MJ26.1837. . . fltf .
. In PolkT71BOM Frier's place, near Bt

P Co.. In October last, one

elected by majority equal to tbe majority
of that party at the November election.

Pali ;etrn from Wisconsin ' show- - the
of Whetson, tbe present llcpnb

Ilcaa Chief Jnstice.
Iowa baa gone Black Republican by a

small majority.
Batoit Rooce Elcction, April 13. Tbe

election for Mayor to-da- y resulted in favor
Coosiaard tbe Democratic candidate, over
Tomlinson, tbe Knownothing candidate, by
15 majority. .

"
- '

Tbe ooonialoas condition of affairs ' in
Utah is; next to tbe slavery question, tbe
most perplexing; domestic subject just now
before the - government and people of tbe
United States. Mr. Buchanan nod bis Cab-

inet are about.to attempt revolution among
the Lattar Day Saints. It is proposed to
eatl to Utah a military force of twenty-fiv- e

hundred men ; oficered by persons of char-

acter, arbe have families ; and judges and
eweesrUve ofieers of worth aad high stand-if- rj

who hare families, are to be appointed
instead of Brigbam Young and his satellites.

Natal' Movsmiuts. The steam frigate
Mississippi will go to China, ' Tbe Sasqne-haaa- a

wiU take her place in laying tbe sob-mari- ae

telegraph cable.
TSKITSSSCS DCMOCRATIC NOIDBTATIOK.

The TtaMcratlc SUte Convention has nom-iawU- ed

I. G. Harru for Governor of Tconss- -

relating to the expedition, it may be necessary td
state that Gen. Crabb was connected by ntarnage
with one of the moat powerful native families in
Sonora, and that in that family, resident at pres-
ent ia this city, the death of three husband and

black mare, TlreX
very Hjrht AfflL

baa a roaa I I
Salem. January .

with small star in roreneaa, ana T'HS anoseriber , having aoldoot, calla apon eteij-bod- y

iMdabted to him to nettle np their acoouta.Final Settlement.
BUtatat. Deedsmare, small sise. no can ne toaan at tneoaa aaare.NOTICE ia hereby given, that Green 8. Moore, ad-- I ST? Also, one bright bay American

;

of the estate Jf fODiUCK.' do-- wTtn srner forehead, and
ceased, will make final settlement administration I Indian mare, bay color, bald

two brothers ia deplored to-da-r. . At the time of I saddle marks. Also. - PHUJP COHEN.
Ralem.afarekS.18S7.. 63tfMr. Crabb'atfiiat visit, civil war nrevailed in 8o--

lot, jm pnaieu, inn a lurm pieparw oyAjfEW the Judges of the Supreme Court, and for
ale at the Statesman Office, st t per hundred.of said estate on Tuesday, tbe 8th day of Jnlv next, at one face, and white fore

legato the knees, and sway back. Any ce having
knowledge of the whereabout of the above describedbour for his execution bavins; arrived, belnora. One party was headed by Ciandara, Gover--

i- -j s kt. h.o. eMtohl ahAv hia nor of the State and representative of the Central f. . .. Wanted. :.Eugene City, in Lane Co., O. T., before the Judge of August Is, loos.rfff bushel Oats, and 5000 Wheat, and anTquan- -
i 11 It II I Utv at dead swine, for which eaab will be

mare hall be paid for their trouble.

: Polk Co, Feb. 17. 1RST. - - 60tf- -
Reataamranat.

G.KRIECHBATJM, has opened a Res. J. N.PRESCOTT.

lIVIMRVIMWUVIINIi - ...
JOHN WHITEAKER. J. P.My 9, 1867.. . Uw ,

'

. Salena Market.

was ,, vus. - --- rrrT T-- Oovernipent-t-he othe by Pesjueira. With the
bead, and tied to a post ia front Of the chief of tbe Utter party Air. Cfabb bad sererai
bnildins; be had occupied, his face to the pott, interview. It was represented to him that, tbe
and his back to bis executioners. At the people of Sonora were anxioua to declare theirin--

paid oa delivery.
bss. sstr taurant at t;orraiiis. uentoa connty ;Vfregoa visj, am.

: Adssaiaiiatrator'a Notice. meals at all boon. He'll feed yon well,. . .. . - ..J . nr.l hereby erven, tnas ine nnaersisnea baaMmmn.l . fire at least a hundred balls I dependence preparatory to annexation to the Unit-- l rriHE subscriber, proprietor of the Salem Market, in grre nun a cau, next aoor ama vi vny
Hotel. stri been anpointed by the Probate Court, in and for7 . . ... .Lof I ed Htates, tor oppression was tneoniy result ox x the center of tbe town, ishappy to Inform the pnb--

apply of all the Yamhin Co., aaminisuaior oi wie mmn HEteuiV
a late of said Cow. deceased. All neraona

were uicu iuw uw I their connection wttn Mexico, ana tnat witn tne I lie tbst be neps eonstanuy on aano a m

mnrtaJ of Henrv A. Crabb hanflT dead. I nM.tinn of Americans the Droieet was entiralv I varieties of meats, fresh and pickled.

Negotiation of War Scrip.
printed and for sale at the Statesman office

JUST powers of attorney and for tnaafer
form prepared by an experiencedof war scrip, from a

hW. Fnoi,tS per bnniredT Order by mail Sued.
July 1.185. M

ISO Boaasity Land WarraaitaHaatao baa
h.wiog elalma againstsaid estate, are roqnaatod to ore--

1- ,- us. k.nH. A Afevian I f...ihU I various kindsof vegetab.es in their season. Beef will ANTED, by the subscriber at Salem.waent them wtth tbe proper voucher, to the undersigned
at his restaenoa in aaia oounry, witam one year rrom

Cashthis day. Ana au persona owing saia astaiewui please

be sold aa follows! Fore quarters. 6 cants par lb., hind
oarter 10 cents; and if you want a choice piece, I aballSbarge yon a bit a ponneh - -

All kinds of faamer produce and grain received ia
exchange for meats. - THOMAS CROSS.- - -

Salem. July 7, 1856. 17tf

j k - bnift. av. Mr. Crabb returned to thia State to' raise men
BtePP. Wa.rd. to aid the Sonoranian. in their struggle tor free,
ered hi bead from tbe body the warm dom in the meantime the 6andara party were
blood spirting half way across tbe street, defeated and their leader was driven from the
The head was placed on a table in front, or State, and the declaration was aU that wasrequir- -

for Soldiet Bounty Land Warranto byStraw Cnttera.
Straw Cutters, j4 reeved, and fnr snle by

4POZ- -
4wt Q-- ABERXETHT CO.

man lmmeauua paymeu. -

R. V. SHORT, Admin V.
Lafayette, May 8, 1857. IQwe C. N. TERRY-- .


